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`le oixcFp `l la` ,oikxrpe oixCp ,ohwe§¨¨¦¨¦§¤¡¨¦£¨Ÿ§¦§Ÿ

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Arakhin, chapter 1

(1) All persons [including a thirteen

year old who has not yet sprouted two

pubic hairs] are fit to evaluate or to be

made the subjects of valuation [i.e., if

a person says: My worth or, The worth

of that person I give to the Temple,

they are subject to the monetary values

set in Leviticus 27, which amounts are set according to the age of the subject

dedicated]. [All persons] are fit to vow [another's worth, based on market value]

or have their worth vowed — priests, Levites, and [ordinary] Israelites, women

[who will pay after she is widowed or divorced], or slaves [after being freed].

Persons of unknown gender and hermaphrodites are fit to vow [another's worth],

or to have their worth vowed, and are fit to evaluate, but they are not fit to be

made the subjects of valuation [i.e., the set values in Leviticus], for the subject

of valuation may be only a person definitely male or female. A deaf-mute, a

mentally incompetent person, or a minor are fit to have their worth vowed or be

made the subject of valuation, but they are not fit to make either a vow [of

`.oikixrn lkd.jixrn `edy ,zexry izy `iad `le cg` meie dpy dxyr yly oa iiez`l ,lkd

in myl yxtle zeltdl rcei m` eze` miwceay itl ,dil ixw` `ltene .yi`l jenqd `lten `ede

aizk `ilti ik yi`c b"r` .yicwd in myle xcpoiprl yi` iexw ewxtl jenq `edyk ,(fk `xwie)

`pin` jzrc `wlqc .minc oiey oi`y oigy dkene leepn iiez`l ,mikxrp lr inp i`wc lkde .df

aizk jkxra xcpol rnynw ,oikxra epi` minca epi`y lk ,oikxra epyi minca epyiy lk ,(my)

`edy yceg oan zegt iiez`l ,jixhv` diteb mixcipe .dil hwp mixcip meyn ,mixcep lr i`wc lkde

:jxrp epi`y t"r` xcip.oikixrneipy itk ipelt eze` jxr ozep ,ilr ipelt jxr ,cg` lr xn` m`

:oikxrp ly mipy itl ozep jxrdy ,oikxr zyxta aevwy enk.oikxrpejxr ,eilr xg` xn` m`

:ilr ikxr ,envr `ed xn` e` .ilr df ipelt.mixcep`edy enk oziy jixv ,ilr ipelt inc ,xn`

:weya xeknl dti.mixcipe:ilr inc ,envr `ed xn` e` .ilr ipelt inc ,eilr xg` xn`mipdk

.mieleaizke li`ed `pin` jzrc `wlqc ,oikxrpc opireny`l dil `kixhv` mipdkecinrde (my)

i`c oikxra dizil odk jkld ,odk iptl odk `le odk iptl l`xyi odkd eze` jixrde odkd iptl

opzc icii`e .oikxr zxeza edpzi` mipdkc ol rnynw ,odkd iptl ecinrde dia `pixw `l `ed ipr

:mil`xyie miiel opz ,mipdk.micare miypcarde ,yxbzz e` onl`zzyk znlyn dy`de

:xxgzyiyk.mixcipe mixcep qepibexcp`e mehneh:minc mdl yi ixdy.oikixrne.mixg` z`
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oAn zEgR .zrC mdA oi`W ipRn ,oikixrn©£¦¦¦§¥¤¥¨¤¨©¨¦¤
:Kxrp `l la` xCp ,WcgaiAx ,ixkPd Ÿ¤¦¨£¨Ÿ¤¡¨©¨§¦©¦

dcEdi iAx .Kixrn `l la` Kxrp xnF` xi`n¥¦¥¤¡¨£¨Ÿ©£¦©¦§¨
,micFn dfe df .Kxrp `l la` Kixrn ,xnF`¥©£¦£¨Ÿ¤¡¨¤¨¤¦

oixcFPW:oixCpebqqFBd`l ,bxdl `vFIde , ¤§¦§¦¨¦©¥§©¥¥¨¥Ÿ
,xnF` `iawr oA `pipg iAx .Kxrp `le xCp¦¨§Ÿ¤¡¨©¦£¦¨¤£©§¨¥
,xCp Fpi` la` oiaEvw einCW ipRn ,Kxrp¤¡¨¦§¥¤¨¨§¦£¨¥¦¨

another's worth] or to evaluate,

because they have no [maturity of]

mind. One less than one month old

may have his worth [i.e., market value]

vowed but not his valuation [because

Scripture establishes the minimum age

of one month].

(2) [Since the verse states: “Speak to

the Children of Israel and say to them (thus seemingly excluding non-Jews):

When a man pledges a vow” (seemingly including non-Jews) (ibid. 27:2) thus]

A non-Jew, Rabbi Meir says: Can be made the subject of a valuation, but cannot

evaluate. [But] Rabbi Yehudah says: He may evaluate, but cannot be made the

subject of a valuation. Both agree, however, that he can both vow another's

[market] worth and have his [market] worth vowed by others.

(3) A dying person or the one about to be put to death [by sentence of Bet Din]

cannot have his worth vowed, nor be a subject of valuation [since Scripture states

“But if he be too poor for the evaluation, then he shall be set before the priest

and the priest shall value him” (ibid.27:8) and this one may not be set before the

priest, nor has any monetary value]. Rabbi Haninah ben Akavia says: He is fit to

be made the subject of a valuation, because his price is fixed [in Scripture and

not based on a monetary value], but cannot have his worth vowed [since he has

:zi`ce dawp e`.xcip yceg oan zegt:ody lk minc dey ixdy .ilr einc ,xn` m``l la`

.jxrp:dlrne yceg oan `l` dyxta jxr xn`p `lya.jxrp xne` xi`n 'x ,ixkpi`xw ixz

lk daix ,`ilti ik yi` .ixkpd z` hrin ,l`xyi ipa .herin cge ieaix cg ,oikxr zyxta iaizk

mikxrpa aezkd daixy epivn oky ,jixrn `le jxrp ixkp ,xaq xi`n 'x .rnyna ixkp elit`e yi`

,jixrnl `herin icy jkld ,oikixrn `l la` oikxrp ohwe dhey yxg ixdy mikixrnan xzei

:jxrpl `ieaixe.jxrp `le jixrn ixkp xne` dcedi 'xmikixrn qepibexcp`e mehneh epivn oky

jxrd eipy itk ozil aiig ,ilr ipelt l`xyi jxr xn`y ixkp jkld dcedi 'xk dklde .mikxrp `le

:melk xn` `l ,ilr ikxr xn`y ixkp e` ,ilr ipelt ixkp jxr xn`y l`xyie .dyxta aevwdb
.xcip `l qqebd:cner `ed dzinlc ,`ed minc xa e`lc.jxrp `le,ekixrde ecinrde aizkc

`ed dkxrde dcnrd xa e`l i`de.bxdil `veide`vei la` l`xyi ly oic ziaa epic xnbpy

:jxrpe jixrn lkd ixac mixkp ly zekln `py `le l`xyi ikln `py `l ,zeklnd it lr bxdil

.xcip `l:`ed minc xa e`lc.jxrp `leaizkcdcti `l mc`d on mxgi xy` mxg lk (fk `xwie)

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,xnF` iqFi iAx .oiaEvw einC oi`W ipRn¦§¥¤¥¨¨§¦©¦¥¥
aIg ,wiGd m`e .WiCwnE KixrnE xcFp¥©£¦©§¦§¦¦¦©¨

:oinElWYAcoi` ,bxdl d`vFi `idW dX`d ©©§¦¨¦¨¤¦§¨¥¨¥¥
xAWOd lr daWi .clYW cr Dl oipiYnn, ©§¦¦¨©¤¥¥¨§¨©©©§¥
,dbxdPW dX`d .clYW cr Dl oipiYnn©§¦¦¨©¤¥¥¨¦¨¤¤¤§¨
dxEq` ,dBxdPW dndA .DxrUA oipdp¤¡¦¦§¨¨§¥¨¤¤¤§¨£¨

:dipda©£¨¨

no worth]. Rabbi Yose says: He may

vow another's worth, evaluate, and

consecrate [to the Temple, and argues

on the Sages regarding] if he caused

damage, [that] he is obliged to make

restitution [the Sages maintain that

even though one who causes damage is

subject to payment Biblically, it is

considered to have the force of one who borrowed verbally without a written

document which is not subject to collection from the heirs, however, Rabbi Yose

maintains that one subject to payment Biblically has the same force as a written

document and is subject to collection from the heirs. The halachah is that once

the Sages instituted that a verbal loan is collectible from the heirs then, here too,

damages are collectible from the heirs.].

(4) If a woman is about to be executed, we don't wait for her until she gives birth

[if she is found to be pregnant]; but if she had already sat on the birthstool [i.e.,

if she had already gone into labor], one waits for her until she gives birth. If a

woman had been put to death, one may use [give] her hair [i.e., her wig, to

another person if she so desired]; if an animal has been put to death [by order of

Bet din], it is forbidden to make any use of it.

:izixg` `yxcl mxgi xy` mxg lkc `xw i`dl iwen ,jxrp xn`c `iawr oa `pipg 'xeiqei 'x

.'ek xne`,xaq `nw `pz wifd m`a ibilt ik .yicwne jixrne xcepa ibilt `l `nw `pze iqei 'x

e`l dxeza daezkd deln ,dxezd on oinelyza aiig wifny t"r`e .minelyzd on xeht wifd m`

`inc xhya daezkkdeln ,xaq iqei iaxe .miyxeid on daeb epi` dt lr delne ,dt lr delnk `l` ,

xg`l la` .`nw `pzk dklde .miyxeid on daebe `inc xhya daezkd delnk dxeza daezkd

:wifdy dn minlyne epennn oiaeb oic zia miyxeid on daeb dt lr delnc epwzycoipiznn oi`

.clzy cr dlaizkck od lrac `penn zecle `nizc ednclra eilr ziyi xy`k (`k zeny)

aizkc ol rnynw ,dipin edpicqtp `le ,dy`d:cled z` zeaxl mb ,mdipy mb ezne (ak mixac)

.xaynd lr dayi:xayn iexw zcleid dy`d ayen mewn.clzy cr dl oipiznnxwrpc oeikc

:en` sebk epi`e `ed `pixg` `teb ,z`vl.dxrya oipdpdzidy d`t `l` ,xn`w ynn dxry e`l

dxn`c oeikc ,zipeltl e` izal dze` epz dxn`yk `wece .dxryl dxeyw zxg` dy` xryn dl

,xeq` xg` oipra la` .`inc miign dlehpke ,ixeqz`l dtebk iedzc dl `gip `lc dzrc `ilb epz

:d`pda mixeq` znd iiepy.d`pda dxeq` dbxdpy dnda:dxry elit`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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